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ALBANY OIL FIRMS AUMSVILLE BAKERY
CLUB IS POPULAR

Aumsvilte A great deal of Inter
est la being shown in the "Better
Bakers" cooking club. Nine mora

MAIL DELIVERY

VERY DIFFICULT
E.

STELLMAGHER

FUNERAL RITES

School Pupils
On Decrease In

Linn Districts

Quail are Tame
And Obtain Food
From Rural Folk

SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION IS

AT JEFFFERSON

COASTER GETS

BADLY GASHED

AT SILVERTON

Silverton Earh, Carver,' youn,est
Child of Mr. nd Mrs. Earl Carver,

X Tias severely lacerated about the lens
"Sunday morning whff n ahe crashed

f into telephoM post with her aled
as she was slldlnf down Ames hill.

, She was rushed to a doctor's of- -'

flee where 14 or more stitches were
ItuLra 111 vile imi i' juiis (hikb

4 on her leg abore her knee,
it She la now resting as well as

, , can be expected at her home on
' Lewis street.

The children have been warned
1 repeatedly not to slide down this

hill cither on the walk or on the
road, but many youngsters having

. been doing this nevertheless.

MRS. FREO BOSSE IS

CALLED IN HOSPITAL

Silverton Word has been recelv-e- d

of the death in a hospital, in
..San Francisco, of Mrs. Pred Bosse

Friday night. She had been ill since
November. Her mother, Mrs. 8. V.

- ' Sootfof North Second street, went
to her bedside shortly before Chrlst-ma- s

and has been there ever since.
' She leaves her husband Fred, two

children, Malre and Buddie, one r,

Mrs. A. (Red) Johnson of 811- -
verton, one brother, Russel Scott of

Salem and her parents.
Mrs. Johnson left lor San Fran-

cisco Sunday morning, where Mrs.
- Basse will be burled.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss are well
known and have many friends here,
having come to Silverton every sum-

mer. Mr. Bosae always made, a ra-

ther short visit but Mrs. Bosse and

new members have Joined making
a total of forty-fiv- e, this being the
largest club in the state.

A demonstration of each lesson
Is held In tha cafeteria.

Mrs. A. E. Bradley is leader and
is assisted by Mrs. Margaret Mar-
tin and Mrs. Blanche Albright.

AFTERNOON RURAL

MAIL IS DELIVERED

Brush Creek Brush Creekers who
live on the end of route two report
that ona more reason why they
hope the snow soon disappears is
that they will tlien be able to re
ceive their mall In the forenoon ot
each day.

As it is Jasper DuIIrm, route two
mail carrier, is unable to complete
his route much before 4 o'clock each
afternoon. When the weather is not
unusual Duilum completes his route
shortly after noon at ths latest
Duilum delivers mail over a dis-
tance of 48 miles each day.

BRIDGE IS ENJOYED
AT HU3BS RESIDENCE
Silverton Mrs. George W. Hubbs

and Miss Denny McCleary enter
tained at an afternoon bridge Fri-
day at the Hubbs heme on Cooiidge
street when five tables were played.

Mrs. Hugh Ranercr won high score.
Mis. George Towe second, and Mrs.
J. C. Cooley consolation. Rcfresh-men- ti

were served aftsr cards. '

WHERE SOUND IS BEST

V NOW PLAYING TILL WED. J? It's Brtier Than "Wings." X

ffiZia HO IT fe
7 F'RST Drama of

ffr flVrr if Un'"ni
SBo'SfS -- - & Adventure

It Is UariniM 1 It Is
it Is I I Thrilling!
Romantic! 1 L And Don't' l Miss It!

jascja-jau-isj- a

Thursday Brings Pauline Frederick
in "EVIDENCE." Vitaphone Talkie.

Indenendcnce Considerable dif
ficulty i being experienced by the
rural mail carriers in making their
rounds following the heavy snowfall
of the past few weeks.

Although many of tne main tra
veiled roads have been opened there
still remains several side roads
where large drifts make It Impos-
sible for cars to pass. Several miles
extra are travelled each day in mak-

ing detours, and in many cases the
drivers hava to walk and carry the
mail to distant points.

Route No. a driver. P. J. Dickin
son, has had bad luck with his car
in two or Uiree uistances, and some
of his patrons could not be reached.

Routo No. 1 has been more
and has served its patrons

aur.ost continuously. Ed Wunder,
the driver, has been assiittd by his
son Clyde for several days, and in
some instances has walked to a few
boxes. James H. Simonton has been
assisting Mr. Dickinson on his route.
' The Monmouth carrier whose
route runs into the King's-- Valley
country was suspended for several
miles of the route on account of the
drifts. Clalte Winegar, who is em-

ployed here with the Thomas &
Horton store, 13 assistant carrier on
tho Monmouth route, and has been
assisting Mr. Parker, the regular
carrier, who has been laid up from
over exertion in making one of the
trips In the snow.

PUBLIC INVITED TO

RAINBOW CEREMONY

WoodUurn Evercre?n Chapter No.
12. Order of the Rainbow for Gir!:.
will hold public Installation of of-

ficers Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
at the Masonic vmiple.

Miss Opal Hodge vill act as In-

stalling officer and the following
elective officers will be installed:
worthy advisor.-Mis- Peggy Sadler;
worthy associate advisor, Miss Jane
Yerzen; charity. Miss Berncta
Thompson; Hope. Kiss Dorothy
Austin; Faith, Miss Margaret l;

recorder, Miss Katherlne Es-

py; treasurer, Miss
fc Betty Jane

Proctor.
The appointive officers have not

been announced. Tliere will also
be a short program and refresh-
ments.

NOTE CAUSES SUIT
Dallas Callie B. Heider filed ft

complaint In circuit court Friday
naming F. L. Bachmeire as the de-
fendant. The complaint states
that defendant delivered a $150
promissory note to W. O. Sims on
November 13, 1926 with six per cent
interest payable upon demand.
Lately Sims transferred the note to
the plaintifr.

DANCE POSTPONED
Donald Owing to the inclement

weather the regular meeting of the
ButteviUe grange and also the dance
planned for Saturady nicht were!
postponed. Both meeting and dance:
will be held on the next regular!
date. February I.

TO BE TUESDAY

Albany Funeral services will be
held Tuesdsy afternoon from the
Portmiller funeral home for Wil
liam Conrad Stdimaoher, who died
In a Portland hospital Friday eve-
ning. Burial will be made In the
Riverside cemetery. Members of the
Albany Elks lodce will have charge
of the services at the grave.

Stelunacher was born In Jeffer-
son county, Wisconsin, coming to
Linn county In lsso. He married
Mary Meinert In 1883. who died in
1003. In 1907 he was married to
Katie Harder, stellmacher was a
member of Calamette grange, and a
member ot the Riverside commun-
ity forum, also of the Albany Elks
lodge.

Ha Is survived by his widow and
three children, Mrs. Lena Schoel of
Eomondjj '.Wash.. Leslie P. Stell.
macher fend W. Frank Stellmacher
of Albany. He Is also survived by
tne loiiowing nrotuers and sisters
C. C. Stellmacher, Albany: Ernest
bteiimacher. Wells: Mrs. Harmon
Armstrong, Portland; Alfred C.

stellmacher, Albany; Mrs. Emma
Whetstone, Lebanon; Albert W.
stellmecfcer. Portland. R. c. Stell
macher, Seattle, Wash.; Ella L.
stellmaclier, Frai-J- e C. Stellmacher.
Ida W. Stellmacher and Allan C.
Stellmacher of Albany.

MABQilAM RESIDENT

IS BURIED MONDAY

Silverton Mrs. Viola Jones. 68
years old, passed away t her home
near Marquam Friday night of
heart trouble, having been 111 for
some time. The Jones move'd
from The Dalles to Marquam about
two years a?o.

She leaves her husband, A. J.
Jones and three children. Mrs.
Leslie Piinn of Beattie, Oregon ;

Clyde of Mosier and Claude of
Marquam.

Funeral sen-Ice- were held from
the Marquam church Monday aft
eruoon at 2 o'clock with interment
in cemetery.

POSTPONED DEBATES
SCHEDULED MONDAY

Woodburn rn tn WMftii. muiL
tiOQS the tVd rihllt rhlnh tn
have been heard Thursday of last
a'e?k between thn WnnHhurn orut
Dallas affirmative teams and the
Woodburn and Stayton negative
teams were postponed until Monday
night, January 27.

GRADE CLASS HAS
WINTER ELECTION

Grand TcTanH Th. Dlafeth . .- 1-

class of eight students of the
Qrand Island school nrrani7ri i?rt- -
day and elected Ella Warren, pres-
ident; George Penrose,

Robert Baldwin, treasurer;
Belle Rockhill, sectretary; Nile
green and salmon pink were chosen
for the class colors. Examinations
in civics were completed Friday.

ROAD GRADER BUSY
HODmere The countv roan rrnrf.

er cleaned the highway for travel
out in some places banked it up
against the mall boxes, causing a
hardship forthe mailman when he
had to steD out In the dMn
reach them.

TEMPERATURES LOW
DaVtOn .Ricnt. Hirra nhnva vt

Were recorded RnturHnv mnrnlnw
The thermometers have registered
nrouna 10 and above for several
days occasionally rising above 20
but dropping back to near IS. Roads
are opened to traffic and business
ot all kinds is becoming normal.

MILK ROUTE OPEX
.."""''- i .ii ArouiuciL, innstruck driver for the McMinnvillc

condenser, reports that he has againresumed hi nana I Htu u--
failed to make his trip Friday. Jan
uary i , oui otnerwise ne made al-

ternating trios and covered one-ha- lf

of his route each day during the
storm.

Brash Creek Brush Creek
farmers are look Ins forward
to a very slngfnl snring and
summer. Very nearly all f
tha farmers In this district
are heeding the message "to
feed the starving birds."

One feeder" reports that
ahe eoanted eight varieties
at one time .n her wienie
gTMnda. Anathrr reports
that he counted twenty aoall
feeding .a his lawn where
he daily threw feed to the
kirda.

Some report that the qaall
have become ao tame that
thry will go up on the por-
ches In search of food which
they invariably find in this
neighborhood.

WOOD HAULER FINDS

TASKS DIFFICULT

Silverton Kills mll TokiUd
hatt some difficulty with his truck
Thursday afternoon while hauling
wood from his home here to Silver-to- n.

..Tokstad found tt necessary to go
to Salem to ret some new parts for
the truck and it was not until Fri-

day that he was able to take his
load out.

Tokstad indicates that it Is not at
all pleasure to deliver wood under
the present weather conditions. He
also reports that he has been ex
ceptionally busy durin ar the cold
weather as seemingly folks forgot
they needed wood during an Oregon
winter until It began to snow.

SILVERTON HILLS

PROGRAM PLANNED

Silverton Hills A good program
has been planned for Tuesday eve-

ning at the Silverton Hills Com--

unity club hall.
The program will be given by

Clyde Ecker of Portland and net
proceeds will be used lor the bene-
fit of the newly organised grange.
A small admission Is being charged.
Following the program a dance with
no extra charge will be given at the
halt The program Is open to all.

UNION HILL GROUP
GUEST AT CARTER'S

Union Hill The members of
the Walluga club held their regu
lar meeting at the home
of Mrs. Jessie Carter

The afternoon was spent in sew-

ing blocks for a quilt. Mi's. Maude
Heater gave a reading..

Lunch was served by the hostess
Mrs. Carter assisted by Mrs.
Bowers.

The club was very well attended
ten of the members being present
and one visitor, Miss Bowers,

WARM WATER USED
Hopmere The dairy people and

sheepmen in our neighborhood have
been warming the water lor their
cows and sheep to drink during the
cold spell. All stock seems to be en-

during the cold weather nicely;
there has been no loss of sheep and
lambs.

CLUB POSTPONED
Waconda Because of the weath-th- e

Waconda ommunlty club
has definitely postponed all future
meetings until tho roads are pass
able. The club was to have met at
the home of Mrs. Sol Wayne Wed-
nesday afternoon.

?ChildrenOy 1
M.UW

CASTOFHAj
A BABY REMEDY

APPROVED BY DOCTORS
loa OXJC.CONSTKTKm.D1MtRHA

Jefferson The Jefferson district
Sunday school convention was held
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the Metnouast episcopal cnurcn.

An Interesting and helpful pro-
gram was rendered, with Dr. J. O.
Van Winkle as song leader. Rev.
R. C. Smith of Marion was in charge
of the devotional. Addresses were
given by Rev. Strom of Eugene,
Rev. A. W. Oliver, pastor of the
Evangelical church at Jefferson, and
Mrs. Myra Shanks of Salem. Spec-
ial numbers were given by mem-

bers of the Jefferson churches.
This district includes the Chris

tian, Methodist and Evangelical
Sunday schools here, the Union
Sunday school at Talbot and the
Presbyterian and Friends Sunday
schools at Marlon,

JEFFERSON LIBRARY

GETS NEW VOLUMES

Jefferson The following Is a list
of books added to the library by
the benefit given for the library.
Thirty more volumes were ordered
and will be here in three weeks, as
they were shipped from the cast.
This will bring the number ot new
books added, to 84.

Anderson, story Tellers Btory:
Atherton. Jealous Gods; Blake,
Third Weaver Bromfield, Green
Bay Tree; Buckon, Courts of Morn
ing: Burt, Delectable Mountains,
and Interpreter's House; Cohen, Rise
David Levinsky; Canfteld, Her Son's
Wife; Cather, Lost Lady, and Pro-

fessor's House; Conner, Runner;
Curwood, Captain Plum; Enslclne,

Galahad; Glasgow, Barren Ground;
Gregor, Jim Mason and Judnh;
Hcrgeshelmer, Bright Eliawl; Hues- -
ton, Prudence Says So; Hurst, Pres
ident is Born: Monroe, Singing in
the Rain; Porter, Harvester; Raine,
Daughter of - the Dons; Bervi'j,
Rough Neck; Stowe, Uncle Ten's
Cabin: Tarklngton, Plutocrat;
Thompson, Hounds of Spring; Tol
stoi. Resurrection: Tumulty, Wilson;
VanDyke, Little Rivers; Wharton,
Age of Innocence; WhitiocK, Trans-
planted.

WEATHER NOT BAR

FOR PLAY PRACTICE
Erush Creek Play practice on

"Cyclone Sally" is coming along
nicely in spite of the cold weather.
This play is being prepared by
members of the Booster club and
will be given as soon as the various
parts are perfected. Mrs. Martin
Doerfler and Mrs. Theodore Grace
are directing the rehearsals.

TRAFFIC IMPROVING
Fairfield Road (Traders In this

district are assisting In making' the
traffic for automobiles possible.
By means of shovels and chains
Oervais mail carrier route three has
managed to get through.

SNOW IS REMOVED
Donald J. H. Miller and son

Vernon, were employed by the city
streets and alleys committee Sat-
urday to remove the snow that was
banked at the intersections. The
Millers used a team and road shovel
for the work.

BUS QUITS ROUTE
Hopmere The school bus, oper-

ated by Dess Martin, has been laid
off during the week on account of
the deep snow drifts between Quin-ob- y

and Labish Center. Dess has
21 mile route, some of the students
on his route have continued ih
school by goln? in private convey-
ances from thetr homes to the Oer-
vais high school.

MRS. KG AN BETTER
Waldo Hills Mrs. Frank Egan.

who has been very ill from the ef-

fects of Influenza since before the
holidays, is reported as being much
improved. Mrs. Egan is now able to
be up a part of each day.

VISIT AT HOPME-R-

Hopmere The William Melthoff
family of West Timber are here
visiting with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Melthoff. Work ahut
down In the mills at West Timber
on account of the snow. Snow was
about three feet deep. They had
some difficulty coming out as tills
was the first car to break the road.

YIELD NO BOOTY
Albany Thieves broke Into two

oil company office here Friday
night but obtained no booty In eith
er one, according to report made
to local officers. Offices of the Un
ion Oil company and Standard Oil
company were entered, the would-b- e

robbers gaining an entrance to
both offices by forcing the locks
with crowbars, It was learned.

MRS. JOHN HUE

TAKEN FRIDAY

Donald The death Friday eve-

nlng of Mrs. Mertle Hite, wife of
John Hite, came as a great shock
to her many friends In this com-

munity. Her passing at the family
home near ButteviUe followed
brief Illness with pneumonia. The
family have resided on the ranch
there aoout twelve years,

Mrs. Hite was the only child of
Mrs. Annie Owens of this city, who
was called to her daughter's bed
side several days ago. Surviving be
sides the widow and mother are one
son. Earl D. of Portland, and one
daughter. Lucille, age 11 years.

Mrs. Hite was an active member
of But lev tile grange, having had
charge of the luncheon committees
for the dances during the past year.

Funeral services were held at
Miller's chapel In Aurora Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Inter-

ment In the Belle Paasl cemetery
near Woodburn.

HODGE WE SCENE

OF BKE'SERIES

Woodburn Mrs. E. J. Hodge en
tertained Saturday at her home on
Corby street with the second In
a series of bridge luncheons. Lun- -

Lcbeon was served at 1 o'clock at
small tables centered with colored
tapers. Miss Opal Hodge and Miss
aenevleve Kmmons of balem assist
ed tbe'hostess in serving. At bridge
which followed the first prize lor
high score was awarded to Mrs. H.
M. Austin and the second to Mrs.
Hay Olatt.

In the list of Invited guests were
Mrs. Lymah H. Shorey, Mrs. L. M.
liituey, Mrs. V. O. Bain. Mrs. Henry
Miller, Mrs. C. F. Whitman, Mrs.
Blaine McCord, Mrs. F. O. Haver-man-

Mrs. Fred O. Evcnden, Mrs.
Eugene Courtney, Mrs. T. K. San
derson, Mrs. John P. Hunt, Mrs.
H. M. Austin, Mrs. Wayne B. Gill,
Mrs. Ray Olatt, Mrs. A. J. Beck,
Miss Marv 3eouard, Mrs. Byron E.
Gibbons, Mrs. F. W. Uettlemler, Mrs.
Robert H. Scott. Mrs. H. M. Asptn-wal- l.

Mrs. H. F. Buttcrfield. Airs.
A. M. Jerman and Mrs. Frank My
ers of Salem.

DISTRICT MASONIC. ,
MEETING SCHEDULED

Independence Members of Royal
Arch chapter of Masons of this city
will conveoe In special session at
McMlnnvllle January 29, the oc
casion being a district meeting an
nounced by the district deputy
grand high priest of Woodburn.

A banquet will be served during
the evening at 6:30 o'clock to mem
bers of visiting chapters, Independe-
nce," Dallas, Woodburn and Mc
Mlnnvllle, who compose the district.

GRANGE HALL READY
Fairfield Under the supervision

of D. B. DuRette and volunteer
workers the Fairfield grange hall
has been made ready for the next
grange meeting.

GUESTS AT LANDERS
Hopmere Kecent guests at the

Walt- Itmder home were Tom Os- -
born of Salem, Donald Smith of
Jefferson and Bert Jones and Al- -
vin Jones ot Mission Bottom,

MIIS. YHRifcN ILL
Donald Mrs. Frank Yenten, re

siding two miles west of her, was
taken suddenly ill last week and
was moved to the Portland sanitar-
ium by Dr. Rankin, where she un
derwent an operation for Intestinal
trouble. Mrs. Yergen t now resting
as comfortably as can 4e expected.

RETURNS TO 8TAYTOV
Honmere Mrs. Weidner. who has

.spent the last month in Hopmere,
has relumed to her home near
Stayton.

YOUTH 18 IMPROVING
Dayton Myron Johnson, 13. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Johnson, and
a student in Dayton high school,
who has been seriously ill with
pneumonia at the home of his par-
ents here, is reported slightly im-

proved. This is the only case of
pneumonia reported in this vicin-

ity.

PKOCKAM IS CANCELLED
Hopmere The Buciu Crest liter

ary society postponed the program
intended for January 34. ou account
of the cold an dthe snow.

M'KWENS AttK PARENTS
Silverton A seven pound boy was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mc- -
Kwen at their home on West Main
street a few days ago. Mrs. Mc- -
Ifwen will be remembered as Miss
Marccllo Swarthouse of near Silver--
tnn.

elements which soothe aad heal tha
Inflamed memferiM and stop tbo ir-

ritation, whtlo the ereoftnte goes on la
tho tfomooh. Is aboarbed into tha
blood, attacks the oret of the trouble
aad choefca tho growth of the gwa

Crooeaaltion is guaranioei! ealitfoo
lory in tho tfrnunent of coughs Iroia
eoala, bronchiiia and minor forms ot
bronciiUl irritations, and Is eaccllenl
for buildlni ap tbo yo.em after colds
or fla Money refuadtd U not n
lltwrd after taking according todireo

Aik ytmr drrtf (1st. ladr.)

COLDS THA THANG ON

Albany A decrease la the
number of children of school

se In Linn county Is noted
by the county school super-
intendent In the rrporU of
Khool census takers, which
have been owing lnt Uw
cvuuty office the past week.

Towns shewing a leas from
the preceding year's ecntui.
are Albany, Lebanon. g,

Halaey, Shtdd. Mill
City, '.Valeric and foster

Towns reporting gains are
Brow rufTilke, Scio, La comb
and Sweet Home.

MISSION CIRCLE IS

GIVEN JAPAN TALKS

Amity The Baptist Mission circle
met at the home of Mrs. m. I
Henderson Friday afternoon from
2:30 to 5 o clock. The president, Mrs.
Fred Walling led the devotionais.
The lesson for the afternoon 'Mis-

sionary work in Japan," was given
by Mrs. W. E. Yarnes.

During the social Hour, the hos
tess served refreshments and a sil
ver collection was taken.

Those present were Mesdames, A.
W. Nenby. Fred Walling, W. E.
Yarnes. J. W. Briedwell, A. B. Watt,
Jessie McCinnis, and Miss Evelyn
Umphlette,

Miss Susie Matthisol Salem who
is a guest at the A. B. Watt home,
was a visitor at this meeting.

FENCES TAKEN DOWN

TO PROYIDEDETOURS

Amity The snow in the downtown
district on Trade street has been
graded to the center. This gives am-

ple room for traffic and parking.
'iae grading was done by the state
truck equipped with a snowplow.
The roads in this locality are all
open to traffic except where the
drifts are unusually deep and there
the fences have been taken down,
and a detour made tlirough the
fields. Schools are open, and busi-
ness Is getting back to normal,

Dayton Carrier
Ends 20 Years-O- n

Rural Route

Dayton Harry Gray, rural mail
carrier serving patrons on a 45- -
mile route out of the Dayton e,

completed 30 years' service
with the government Jan-
uary 17. His route is No. 1.

During this time he hr.s done ev
ery tiling possible to serve his pat-
rons. Thursday he made the entire
trip, lacking but one mile because
of snow drifts. For more than one
week snow drifts amounting In
many places to nearly three feet
in depth on side roads running
east and west made his entire
daily trip impossible but by leaving
mail for patrons living on side roads
with neighbors who passed it on in
relay style, by either horseback or
foot method, patrons nave naa
uninterrupted daily mail service
during one of the worst storms in
memory of settlers living In this lo-

cality more than 39 years.
for eight months during the

World war he served in the engin- -
oorUiar riannHmonf nf tits ffM ssr
t tilery and was stationed at Louis--1

vine. Ky. His wife, Mrs. Myona
Gray, was his assistant, or substi
tute, carrier at that time.

Herman Louis Is the regular ru
ral carrier on route No. 2. Milton
Palmer is substitute carrier.

RETURNS TO MONT AX A

Hopmere E. A, Finney of French
Town, Montana, spent two weeks
here visiting his sister. He returned
to Montana on Saturday. He also
visited his daughters, Mrs. Whalen
of Sunnyside, and Mrs. Gray of

EGAN IN HOSPITAL
WaMo Hills Ardis Egan, eon of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Egan, is at the
St. Vincent hospital at Portland
where he underwent an operation
this past week. Egan has been em-

ployed at the Julius Aim grocery at
Silverton during the past few years.

A Ballot for
th Discriminottng

el muaical lata. . . . BECAUSE (t
hecawrffo aWvalopaaeat ( maae-c-

talent.
(

One admission fev atedTto buy
roal music and a tootiO --Now it

' buys a motm, ahtb taRt. and
mechanical ma sic which is
cheapo an acanamy for ta
theatre, wot for tha patrftm.

' . 9

ARE YOU STtt-- GETTING
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

V aat. SfCN THE COUPON.
Un mad ill

the two children always stayed au
summer. -

J?ortimi
Contributions to this ool-h- m

roust-b- confined to too
words and slfned by writer.

HEALTH NURSE MISSED
Woodburn It Is Kfltn keen re-

gret that Die people of Woodburn
ana vicinity note me aeparwire w
Miss Beneta Stroud, county health
nurse, who has been In charge of
this flold for the past three yeara
In health work and who has re-

sided In Woodburn for It months,
durin which time she has endeared
herself to every one with whom ahe
came In contact. Too much can-

not be said of the wonderful work
done by Muj.Etroua in this com-

munity. In ths schools and homes.
Her careful work tn foltowlnn up
and watching ovor children found
to need medical care after a clinic
examination Is responsible lor
ruddy checks and a glow of health
on faces that pale
and undernourished, and shs has
proved an Inspiration to her fellow
workers and to the parents In
homes where aid has been freely
given. '

The transfer of Miss Stroud to
the Salem schools comes as a re-

sult of shortsightedness on the part
of a mere handful of Woodburn
voters who voted down by a small
margin the pitiful sum of $500
asked by the district to carry on
the health work In the schools.
While those who knew the great
benefit which this work has been
to the children of the community
sat at home or spent the afternoon
In their own pleasures, a few peo
ple who think more of a dollar Umn
of the children of the district, went
to the noils and voted down the
most important measure that- - has
been before tne public fur many
months,

Miss Stroud was extensively en;
tertatned prior to her departure
from Woodburn In many homes In

the city. On Friday afternoon she
waa the guest of honor at a tea
given by the Associated Teachers
of Woodburn at the high school and
was presented wlih a parting gift.
Judge and Mrs. Hiram Overton also
entertained with a dinner In h?r
honor and many other homes were
thrown open to honor one who has
won the esteem of the entire com
munity. Touching tributes were
paid to her by the children of the
various schools on her farewell
visits.

A Woodburn Friend.

YVIKD SAILS MOON
Jefferson Jiaunle Wlcd. who Is

in the navy at 6an Pedro, Cal,
writes that his ship, the U. 8. 8.
Saratoga, will rail from San Pedro
February , to the V. R Novy yard
at Norfolk, Virginia, she will go
through the Panama canal Febru-

ary 25. After general over-

hauling In the yard she will sal) for
New York for a ten-da- y stay. The
ship Is taking with her a crew of
3100 men and 12S air planes.

siieridan ronri.E who
Dallas County Clerk Black ta-

llied a marriage license Friday to
lloff Branson Harris, 2S, Sheridan
laborer, and Helena A. Haeuny, IS,
If Rhrrldnn.

DEPENDABLE SHEET
METAL WORK

THEO. M. BARR
Plumbing and Heating and Sheet Metal Contractor

GIVES PROMPT, SATISFACTORY AMD
COURTEOUS SERVICE

11
161 S. Commercial St. Phone 192I

Fountain ofYouth1 ,,,
jj

i Ccntlnuous 2 to 11

feVi!liamHAINES f A
I J s'Zv'v P?fcAr)rutt.-.JCiroST- 7 rAs
I w5svN4 PARAMOUNT & In- -i

Ti. SOUND NEWS 5 --oprtisT', S HOUSE"
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VOTE TODAY!!!BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

I'But then I was only 290 years old
"One cannot live with you more thr.n 30 years at

a time."
And so "The Makropoulos Secret" was out and

Emilia Marty, the immeasurably old and eternally
youthful daughter of Makropoulos. the physician of
Emperor Rudolph, finally faced the death she feared
and the life that had frown immeasurably borescme to

POWER OF LIFE AND DEATH
Then those who had won the secret awav from her,were forced to the necessity of deciding what should

be done with the power of life and death over all the
wd and the decision was made finally by the young

girl who knew, what Emilia also knew, that too longlife is not to be desired by human boinss.
.u"1?--

?
MakroPoIo Secret" is the second offeringof the Circuit Repertory company of tlie Moroni

Oiaen players, and will be presented here on

Friday, Jasmasfsr 31st
under the auspices of Salem Lions Club, at tho

FOX ELSINORE TESEATRE
Prices: $1.50, $1.25, 51.03. 75c and 50c

I Tuesday il AM- - talking
II AW METROTONE 80UNO
11 ThtU f lA U NEWS
R U A WALT niSNET SOUND
SI ! H CARTOON

n.estro patron mrm bar af-
forded n pportnity la prt
ttiair preference foe Living Miuic

If you bliv that the ttkti
merit, glamour and citation ap-
peal of tea archaetrai aad argaa
mutia ata wartk praTTalion t
tha theatre program, StUN TMfc

COUPON, -

Hundreds of lhaaamnfU oVplora
tit a ubititatioft al ISsVeKanical
Matte for Raai Mom BECAUSE,
it fatU ta ffiva tkam pUamra. .
BtCAUSE it threaten carntoOoe

Coaglis from colds miy lrd to to
How trouble. You csa stop them
jtow with Crroreahiioa. aa emuli6od
crroaoto that Is pUaMat to Uko.
Oeoawlaioa a a nwdtcal daoenvery
with two-- J old aciioot it aoothca ana
fceal the UfUnted Membranes aad in
jbiaKttw genn growth.

Oi si. known drags creosote U rec-

ognised by bich nwdtctl aatborittes
no ooe of the greatest healing aaoarieo
for coughs from colds and bronchial
IrrHatiooa, Creomamioa contains, in

dditioa to crrowtte, other healing

THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANSCREOMULSION Tha Lions) Oah Is atr thm

tract mii, . i ....
frte tha Boy Broata

fCWrtrtv tJH Mmln BM a ft (Mh4 ShM mm C

JOSETH N. WEBER, f,,4,mt. IMS .. v Vark. M. T.FOR THE COUGH FROM


